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EXTRA SPECIAL V

.cattle market t North Portland was
if nominal character with not enough

stuff available to give the market price
iaiiy rt of tost.
j Central rattle market range:
Choice stoera J S.BOIfS 9.10

"continued nt the provlous range.
General sheep market range:

East of mountain lambs t (.50010.50
Willamette valley lambs 9.00 tp S.60
Cull lambs ,., 8.00. (.00
Feeder lambs 6.00 iff 7.00
Wethers 8.6,0(7.00
Light yearlings 7.504t' 8.50

Hog Market x
yilh futile I

(Krom Oregon Juiirn.il.)
Soven loads formed totnl arrivals at

North Portland for Thursday with only
a sprinkling of ctipplieit other than
roiits. The hog market was steady to
firm with one lot up n dime. Cuttle
and (sheep were nominally steady.

$.00 W S 60
7.00i S.00
S.00W 7.00

Medium to good steers.
Fair to medium steers .

Common to fair steers .

I

For Saturday Only
illLLS RED CAN COFFEE '

louncl 47c - 2 1-- 2 Founds $1.15

5 Pounds $2.25;

Golden Marshmallow Syrup, 1-- 2 gallon. . . . 65c
Old D&tch Cleanser,' can 10c
Citrus Washing Powder, 3 packages. 85c
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, 3 packages. ..... 85c ,

' Th-e-

7.256.7561

" OC-- 'T--1 hi1 Irsi?! h . fli1 J

if 'j
'iji,

''''' '

II l. .11. -.- .M ... ...W jll I '

6.25 t.'S

While one load of hoKs sold Thurs- - Choice cows and heifer
Oay at North Portland at fllSo, or j Medium to good cons and
II) cents above the top of the previous' Heifers
day; the Reneral market wn consider-- j Fair to medium cows and
fd steady with a top of llt.r.O, There heifers
wag a fair run of swine jn the alley common cows, heifers ..
for th? day and buying was rapid at fanners
veil maintained values. j Hulls

5. BOO 6.23
4.00 W 6.50
S.00 4.00
4. SOW 6.50

12.00WU.O0
10.00W 11.00

9.00 if 10.00

Heavy Yearlings ,'. ....... 7.00 ffl' T.ffU

Kwes 1.00 5.00
(

Ikvf M.vrs Doll ',
And 2.1 p. 0 Cents Lower.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 28 Cuttle,
beef steers dull, 25$j50c lower;

top 8.50; best 7.50ir7.90; she stock
weak to 23c lower; some better grades
off more; good heifers 7; choice and,
prime cows 6.25 it t. 50; ciuiners, bulls
and calves steady; practical top veal-e- rs

12;. good canoers around S.25;
bulls 5.00 Si 5.50; Blockers and feeders
mistly 25c lower; bulk of sales 6.25 8

7.25. ..

Sheep 6,500; steady to 25c lower;
fed ewes $5.00; lambs mostly 25c low-
er; fed lambs 10.25.

General hog market ramse: Choice dairy calves .

Prime lipht J lOOff 1 1.50 Pest Msht calves ...
Rmooth heavy 10.RiHilI.uo, Medium light calves r.5&r Ktr-- qiN Goimg., MUTor ets- -

vat or MAsl ; I ujaiCit THe NINTH "
LGT THS Feu-o- PWT In TH5. New

Choice feeders S.500 7.23
Fair to good feeders .... 5.750 .75

In the sheep and Iamb alleys thet
was likewise a nominal run at North
Portland Thursday and all prices were

Koush heavy 7. 00 if 9.50
Fat pigs 10.00W11.0I)
Feeder pigs 10 0(Ki 11. ."ft

With Just a pair of cattle reported
In the allevs for the ilnv. Thursday's

Saititaryi iivcery
221 East Court St

The Most in Value . The Best in Quality
. rhono 871

lii'ij pjMp(oorc u&pokcs ice-A- c

Miff

'Mm' Wtli
Xo Hog Itccelpls;
Canto Weak.

SEATTLE,' Jan.. 2S. Hogs Re-
ceipts none. Steady. Prime 11.009.
11.60; smooth heavies lOSi'll; rough
heavies 88 8.50; pigs 9 11.

Cattle Receipts 124. Weak. Trime
steers 8.75 f 9. 25; medium to choice
76 7.25;. comuion to good 6.00 7.00;
best cows and heifers Hi 7.50; medium
to choice. 6. 50 (ft 6.60; bulls 4.00
6.00; calves, light 11 ffi 12.50; heavy
6.00 7.00. - MMh

Jfaw cGd tfie
.
Wriglit Bros, da it?

The invention, construction and practical nsei f
the flyine machine by the Wright Urns, was not a
mi it roptoitifin. It was tho painstakingly
tvorklng-ou- t of ewry ilHail. failures ami trying
again. Jmt worst of it .all was the ridicule of the
piple. for tlicy lightly oonocdeil them "slightly
touched."

It was always so: Anyone who lias the courage
and pluck to got out of tlm common drift or Mael-
strom, fidlows a different course and hy will-pow-

ami thrift works out his own scheme, is usually
scorned. What is your course of action, your plan?
Slake up your mind and save, It Is the real begin-
ning of sooccss.

A Saving Account In this strong bank kept up per-
sistently will give you Try it.

Unless you see the. name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!

U.S.CONCEDESEVERY

Scuttle Feed Range
71 to $:t IXT Ton.
SEATTLE, Jan. 28. City delivery:

Feed Scratch feed 159 ton; baby
scratch feed teed wheat $64; all
grain chop $51: oats $49; sprouting
oats $54; rolled barley $48; clipped
barley $53: milled feed $39; bran $39.

Hay Alfalfa $27 ton; double com-
pressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy $39;
eastern Washington mixed $35; straw
$20. '.

El

SACftAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 28. (A.
P.) Japan apparently is 'to bo con-cl'd-

everj-- demand that It has made
in the conversations between Ambas
sadors S'hidehara and Morris, It won
declared here today by V. . p.

Sacrumento publisher and rep

Eggs 4950.
Cube limit 44. '

s

SEATTLE, Jan. 2S. Eggs Select
local ranch white shells, 49 50; pul-
lets, 45.

Butter City creamery, In cubes 44;
bricks or prints 45c; seconds in cubes
41c; bricks 42c; country creamery ex-

tras, cost to jobbers in cubes 41c;
ricks, 42c; country creamery extras,
cost to Jobbers in cubes 41c; storage,
nominal. .1

resentative of the Japanese exclusion
The AmencMlGtibitfd Bank

Pendleton, Oregon. '
'Strongest Sanc in Gaston Oregon'

league of California in Washington,
1. C. .

"As well as the guarded statemept
from the state department may bh

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for tfeadache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain geierally.Strictly American!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet cost but a few cent -- Larger package!.
A.DIrla is lb. trma. nitrk ef D.r.r kUnur.ctur. of HonoM.tlcrt4tr.f 9l!crllccl'

understood," Mr. Mct'latchy said, fol- -
lowinr; the receipt of the ' reported
agreement at Washington, ''it would
appear that under the plan' recom
mended, Japan is fb be concededii!iiiiiiiiiinnii:iiuiniii!iii!iiiiiiiiijiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiP

s? '. .srrv r. ..i every demand that she has1 madei, if

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (A. P.)
support for the naval

disarmament, movement was given in
the senate today during discussion of
Senator Borah's disarmament resolu-
tions. . '

v

Senator Borah's plan for an official
determination of the future value of
big ships 1n the American naval pro-

gramme was endorsed. Senator Borah
spoke in behalf of his project.

The dltarmament discussion was in-

terjected in the tarirf
'

debate. The
house nAvnl committee toduy post-
poned Indefinitely the hearing of
General Pershing on disarmament
scheduled br tomorrow, because of
the Illness of Chairman Butler.

, Senator Borah declared that if.the,
people of the I'nlted Suites. Great
Britain and Japan could voice their
opinions, he felt confident they would
speak for an 'agreement to reduce na-

val, building,
i .' Two Means of Defiat.
"There are two ways to defeat dis-

armament," he declared, "One is to
oppose it conscientiously. Another is
that adopted by others in public life
who urc willing to give 'lip service to
disarmament, but conjure up all

methods to secure delay.''
He said his other resolution calling

on the senate naval committee for an
opinion as to whether the American

Hece:pts at Frisco,
Apples. 1.25(g) 3.00.

. Jan. 28. Re-
ceipts. Flour 12,450 quarters; wheat.
935 centals; barley 231 centals; beans
2270 sacks; corn 600 centals: potatoes
5642 sacks;' onions 953 sacks; hay
168 tons: hides 95 rolls; lemons and
oranges 800 boxes; livestock 100 head.

Red feed oats 1.60 1.70. k
Apples Xewtons 1.25 0 30

decide whether to accept the offer of
a tS,0D0.ni)t gift by the Knights of Co-- I
um bus for the erection of a Legion

war memorial in Washington, it was

the recommendation of Ambassador
Morris is to be heeded, that- recom-
mendation, however, must e passed
upon by the state department and
probably the president, befdve It is

resolution of Inquiry he would intro-
duce another resolution calling for a
thorough Investigation of the naval
programme. t

Senator King also urged an
lnvestigaton"""to determine

what units would make a modern
navy. ,

He cited that the present, building
programme was adopted five years

embodied in a proposed treaty and
then it will rest with the senate,
whether or not such provisions are to

announced today. .

At national headquarters here It
was believed the committee would ac- -'

ccpt tho gift. 'be accepted."

ago, before the I'nlted States entered
the war and before the changes Morams mSEAM IB FHfD,

Butter Firm.
Creamery Higher. ': '

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. Butter "firm,
creamery higher than extras 51S5tV4
cents; creamery extras 501t50V:c;
creamery firsts 43 49c. ' '

Eggs unsettled; fresh gathered. ex-

tra firsts 64c; fresh gathered firsts 62
ft 63c.

Cheese steady, unchanged.

wrought by the submarines.
For Expectant Mothers

Used By Three Ceiemthks
m r soourr o. aoniisMoe u. nt iait. nn

liuniu muLAto co, Pf rf, 5 0, Atuucii. as.

K. C'S OFFER LEGION

5 MILLION AS GIFT
M naval building programme could ' be13J(mi vr suspenneu ror six monens until me

value of capital ships had been de
Evaporated Apples
lifeless. Prunes Quieter.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28. Evaporated
apples, lifeless. Prunes quieter.
Peaches Inactive.

termined, was designed to develop "as

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Jan. 2S. (A.
The national executive committee of
tho American Legion will meet-- . In
Washington February 7, 8 and 9 to

, SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 28. (A. P.)
John Schmitt, whose trial on a

charge of first decree murder in con-
nection with tho killing of three Se-

attle police officers in gun battles last
"riday, is scheduled' for tomorrow,

was today removed from the city uil
and taken to Taconwi,. Wash,, for sfc
keeping, it vvas learned tonight. .,

Police said the move was made as a
precaution against possible mob vio-

lence, but stated that, there had beeh
no demonstrations. "'"(

deflnitply as can be known what Will
bring us an efficient navy.1'

Capital Ships ,osc Value.
Many high naval officers, he said,

believe that Capital ships have lost
their value, because of the develop-
ment of submarine and 'aerial war-
fare, but were unable, he said, to
state their real opinion. Notice Was
served by the senator that If the na-v-

committee should not act on his

CANADA PAPER IXYK.STMKXT
OTTAWA, Ontao-io- , Jan. 2S. Ac-

cording to the Bureau of Statistics.
(Atawa, figures compiled show that
there is at the present time $264,361,-30- 0

invested in the pulp and paper In-

dustry in Canada. The returns cover
the operation of 99 plants.

LOGICAL ADVICE!
Wanted

To LeaseHarding Is Spending Vacation
Strike at tle root of weak-
ness is logical advice to
those rundown in vitality.

Scott's Emulsion
nourishes the body,
tones the blood and
helps build strength.

' Nine or ten. room
house on North side.

Must have four; bed
Scott A Bowm, BloamfieM, H. J,
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rooms.
ALSO MAKERS O- F-

(Tablets Or Granules)

For INnifirCTIAM R. D. SAYRES.

. hiw -- w ... a
IMMilli
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Important
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I Every article a great saving to you. We will con- - I

unue this ale until everything is sold.

1 COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS
I A $140 Columbia machine with 20 free '

Records for $85.00 ;

A $120 Columbia machine with 20 free .
I

5 , Records for $75.00
5 . A $75 Columbia machine with 20 free I

5 , Records for-- $50.00 j

5 EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
EXCEPT CONTRACT GOODS. i

S A $24.00 Mattress, Fine Springs $12.00, and French
Post Ivory Bed $23.00, all for $35.00 i

A fine felted Cotton Mattress formerly $18. , . $9.00
5 A 50c Heavy Carpet Beater ...... .. 25c i
I $12.00 Leather Seat Dining Chairs $6.50 I

50c Cold Handle Fry Pans 20c !
25c Bread Tins '. 10c

1 25c Bake Pans ; 15c I
1 Heavy China Pktes, dozen . . r $2.00 f
I ON SALE! ON SALE! ON SALE! I

I Owing to the greatly reduced prices the i
sale is for cash only. .

I ' Cruikshank & Hampton I
I "QUALITY COUNTS" I

124-2- 3 E. Webb
, : y Phone 548

Vonr Old I"unilyre taken In exchange as part payment oa new. E

i!ltt!Uri!!IHninHnJ!IUiMIUIIII!lIIHlilfIHUfUIII!!IJ!HilIlililiUHlUUllllii
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Announcement
Beginning Jan. 1st, 1921

All 1921 BUICK cars will be equip-pe- d

wilh CORD TIRES.

No change in Price. ;
Model Twenty One Forty Five Little Six

Buick $2,062.18 F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore., with
Cord Tires. , ,

Model Twenty One Forty Nine
Big Six Buick F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore.,

$2,366.29, with Cord Tires. ,
Place your order now for immediate de-

livery. '
,

Oregqn Motor Garage
Dtstrtltutotf '

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

'"i
4JL

!
' These scenes show where President-elec- t Harding it spending his vacation.

Oa the left is the entrance to the Ponce de Leon Hotel, at fit. Augustine, Flu. The "Hardin ving''
i of tbe hotel is thovo on the right, the arrow ring Indicating Harding's suite with balcony overhoking
a Deanuiui gardes. Beiow is me insurious yacni viciurm, owuea 07 nenator Frei'ngbuysen and
named for the ettator's eldest daughter. U is-- 8 feet long and has two 60 h. p. engines and s wire-
less tower, naming is expected to cruise until early February and Uico return to Cbe Ponce d Laos

- -- -


